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Abstract: Recent studies confirms the fact that Abrosia artemisifolia L. sin A.elatior., specie has spread 
from the west of  the country to the central; and south areas, invading agricol crops, provoking great 
production losses  if the intervention in not efficient and made in due time. In the present paper there are 





Abrosia artemisifolia L is a quarantine weed, with  ruderal and segetal spread, 
terophyte and mezoterophile with luxuriant growing. (ANGHEL, 1972). 
 The plants usually reach, in the phase of fruit maturity a high of 80-150 cm, some 
exemplars can reach up to 180 or even greater than 200 cm, and others can fructify even 
at 20 cm, being easy to recognize because polenifer fructification (male flowering) 
situated in th4e extend of each branch, thing witch confers an erect spiciform raceme, but 
also this is due to the sectate format, up to twice sectate leaves.  
 Studies made in Europe and America showed that about 10% of the population is 
sensible to the Abrosia artemisifolia L pollen, and about a quarter of them can have 
asthmatic reactions (TARAMARCAZ et. Al., 2005). 
 In 1863 the specie indentified for the first time in Europe in Germany, 
Brandenburg and Pfaffendorf area, where it was to be studied since 1865. It was seen in 
other areas in Occidental Europe but it wasn’t seen in spontaneous flora due to its 
decreased acclimatization, cold and wet clime from the areas mentioned above not 
allowing seeds maturation (BERES et al., 2006). 
 In Romania it was seen as being spread in Cluj area, in SODORAT on the rocks 
and Somes plain, in Banat area, at Orsova in 1910, on the Danube shore and among 
cereals, according to Flora Romaniae Exicata 1921-1947. Ulterior, it was seen in 
Moldova, at Ungheni (Borza and Arvat, 1935), in Sighjet (Topa em. and Boscaiu N., 
1965), at Husi and Barlad (Mititelu D., 1970) and in Muntenia at Ploiesti (Negrean G., 
1971) quoted by Anghel , 1972. 
 The results of the recent years confirms that   Abrosia artemisifolia L is nowadays 
a permanent presence in Romania`s flora, gaining each year new territories, from wast to 
the centre and south of the country (ARDELEAN AND KARACSONY 2002, HODISAN 
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AT AL, 2003, HODISAN AND MORAR 2005, 2007, FARCASESCU AND LAUREL 
2007). 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The research took place in 2006 and 2007. The experiences were organized in a special  
experimental field  extra sowed with  seeds of Abrosia artemisifolia L within the Agricol 
research Station in Oradea on a prevusol soil with a humus content of 2,32%, pH 5,5, 
supplied with the main nutrient elements. The seeds were sowed in pure crop, in the first 
decade of October before each experimental year. Springing took place on 9th April in 
2006 and on 11th March in 2007. 
 There were tested nine herbicide of whose doses are presented in table 1. 
 
Herbicide tested in order to control Abrosia artemisifolia L specie 




1 DMA 6 2,4 D dimetilamida 
salt acid 660 g/l 
1l postemergent 
2 Mustang 2,4 D 300 g/l + 
flurasulam 6,25g/l 
0,6 l postemergent 
3 Lontrel 300 Clopiralid 300 h/l 0,3 l postemergent 
4 Callisto Mesotrine 480g/l 0,3l  postemergent 
5 Oltisan 2,4 D 325 g/l acid + 
dicamba 100g/l 
1l postemergent 
6 Peak Prosulfuron 75% 20g postemergent 
7 Raft Oxadiargil 400g/l 1,5 l  postemergent 
8 Sencor 70 WG Metribuzin 70% 1,2 kg postemergent 
9 Modawn 4 F  Bifenox 480g/l 1l postemergent 
 
The experience was set in randomized blocks with four repetitions and the plots 
dimensions were of 4 m2 (2x2). The treatments with herbicides were made in two 
vegetation phases, 2-4 leaves and 4-6 leaves. The quantity of solution used per ha was 
400l.  
 After herbicide appliance it was determined their efficacy with the help of notes 
according to the EWRS scale at 14 days and 56 days from appliance. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Among the herbicides tested, in 2006 (table 2), in the first stage (2-4 leaves), at Sencor 70 
WG was determined an efficacy of 100% after 14 days from treatment, when the plants 
were totally destroyed. 
 Peak, Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan M herbicides assure a control value of 94-
98%. In the case of Mustang herbicide the efficacy was of 88%, and DMA 6 herbicide 
with a lower spectrum control  was noticed an efficacy of 82%. 
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 Raft and Modawn 4F herbicides determined a strong growing pause, partial 
destructions of the basal leaves, but the growing top stayed un affected, the control level 
had a value of 67-72%. 
       At 28 days from the treatment because of the large quantities of precipitation 
during May, the efficacy of herbicides decreased due to partial plant regeneration.  
 The lowest efficacy, accentuated regeneration in the case of Sencor 70 WG 
product (96%), followed by herbicides: Peak, Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan  M (93-
94%)  
In the case of DMA 6 herbicide the efficacy was low because of the regeneration and also 
the efficacy of Mustang herbicide decreased at 83%. 
 After 56 days from treatment t Sencor herbicide 70 WG value maintained at 96%. 
 In the case  of Peak, Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan M the efficacy decreased 
with 1-3%, the level of control being 91-93%. 
 In the variants treated with Raft and Modawn 4 F takes place a regeneration of 
100% for plants, but there was maintained a stunt of the growing level, the control level 
being 20-25%. 
 The efficacy also decreased in the case of DMA 6 at 65% due to the plant 
regeneration. 
 The efficacy of the treatments with herbicides in the second stage (4-6 leaves)was 
lower compared with the level in the first stage (2-4 leaves). 
 Analyzing the efficacy of treatments with herbicides at 14 days from treatment it 
was noticed the fact that the highest efficacy of 96% was obtained with the help of 
Sencor herbicide. 
 A efficacy of 93-94% in the case of peak, Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan M 
herbicides, with 1-4% lower than in the case of treatments applied in the the vegetation 
phase with 2-4 leaves. 
 Raft and Modawn 4 F herbicides in this vegetation phase determined upon the 
specie a control between 50-55%, causing a stunt in the growing process and also 
determined plants to turn yellow. 
 In the case of Peak, Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan M herbicides the efficacy 
was maintained at 92-93% at 28 days from treatment which decreased with 1-2% at 56 
days from treatment due to partial regeneration of the plants which were in an advanced 
vegetation stage. 
DMA 6 and Mustang products assured at 14 days from treatment a control level of 80-
86% efficacy which wasn`t maintained at 28 days after the treatment and 56 days after 
the treatment, registering a strong regeneration of the plants in the case of DMA 6 
herbicide (55% control) and a good efficacy for Mustang herbicide (80% control) even if 
in this case it could be noticed a slightly regeneration of the Abrosia artemisifolia L 
plants. 
 
THE EFFICACI OF HERBICIDES IN CONTROLING Abrosia artemisifolia L specie in 2006 
Table 2  
% dead plants in first 
vegetation stage 
% dead plants in the 



























2 Mustang 88 83 80 86 85 80 Button stage, 
stunt, partial 
necrosis 
3 Lontrel 300 95 93 92 92 91 90 Clorosis, stunt, 
deformation, 
necrosis 




5 Oltisan M 94 94 91 94 93 92 Button stage, 
clorosis, stunt 
6 Peak 98 93 91 95 92 93 Clorosis, stunt, 
necrosis 
7 Raft 67 55 25 50 45 35 Stunt. Partial 
necrosis, 
regeneration 
8 Sencor 70 WG 100 65 96 96 96 95 Necrosis 
9 Modawn 4F 72 50 20 45 40 25 Stunt, partial 
necrosis, 
regeneration 
10 Not  treated 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 
 
 The results obtained after experiences in 2007 are presented in table 3. From the 
observations and notes made at 14 days after treatment among the herbicides tested in the 
first stage (2-4 leaves), the best efficacy among the herbicides tested of 100% was 
obtained as in 2006 in the case of Sencor 70 WG herbicide. 
 A good level of control, of 95-96% was obtained in the case of herbicides Peak, 
Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan M, 88% at treatments with Mustang product. In the 
conditions of 2007 Raft and Modawn 4 F had a low efficacy of 55-60% which 
determined a stunt of plants, partial necrosis of leaves from the base of the plants, the 
growing tip staying un affected and determined plants development so at 28 and 56 days 
from the treatment the efficacy decreased at 50-55%, respectively 20-25%. 
 The gerbicide Sencor 70 WG assured the highest efficacy in controlling Abrosia 
artemisifolia L specie and at 56 days after the treatment with a control level of 96%. 
 Using DMA 6 herbicide the control level at 14 days from treatment was of 81%, 
plants of Abrosia artemisifolia L being strongly stunt deformed, the growing tip buttoned, 
and after 28 days after treatment plant regeneration began so that at 56 days after 
treatment the plants regenerated almost entirely, but slightly stunt. 
 Regarding Peak, Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan M, the efficacy at 28 days after 
treatment decreased with 1-3%, respectively with 1-2% at 56 days after treatment 
maintaining a high efficacy between 90-95%, but a decreased percent of plants 
regenerated having a reduced height. 
 Mustang herbicide can be used in controlling this specie because it had a control 
level of 88% at 14 days after treatment and 86% at 56 days after treatment. 
 The efficacy of treatment with herbicides in the second vegetation stage (4-6 
leaves), proving the fact that compared to treatment in the first stage (2-4 leaves), was 
slightly reduced as in the anterior year. 
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 When the control of Abrosia artemisifolia L specie was made by applying 
herbicides in the vegetation phase of  4-6 leaves, the highest efficacy was obtained with 
the help of Sencor 70 WG with values from 96% at 14 days from treatment, 95% days 
from treatment  
The lowest efficacy in this vegetation phase was obtained in the case of Raft and 
Modawn 4 F herbicide when the plants of Abrosia artemisifolia Lwere strongly stunt and 
turned yellow (clorosis)with basal leaves partially necrosated at 14 days after treatment, 
assuring a level of control of 45-50%. At 56 days after treatment plants regenerated 
almost entirely, the efficacy decreasing at 25-30%. 
 DMA herbicide generated a control level of 78% at 14 days after treatment, but 
due to plant regeneration this decreased progressively at 28 and 56 days after treatment 
registering values of 70%, respectively 53%. 
 A efficacy of 92-95% was obtained in the vegetation phase of 4-6 leaves using 
Peak, Lontrel 300, Callisto and Oltisan M herbicides, which at 56 days after treatment 
maintained at 90-93% registering only slightly regeneration of some plants in advanced 
vegetation phases. 
 Mustang herbicide controls Abrosia artemisifolia L specie in the vegetation phase 
of 4-6 leaves registering values of 86% to 80%, slightly reduced compared to the 
products mentioned above. 
The efficacy of herbicides in controlling Abrosia artemisifolia L specie in 2007 
 
Nr crt Name of 
the 
herbicide 
% dead plants in the first 
vegetation phase (2-4 leaves) 
% dead plants in the second 
vegetation phase (4-6 leaves) 
Observations 
1 DMA 6 14 days 28 days 56 days 14 days 28 days 56 days Button, stunt, 
regeneration 








4 Callisto 96 95 94 92 91 90 Clorosis, stunt, 
necrosis, partial 
regeneration 
5 Oltisan M 96 95 95 95 93 93 Button,clorosis, 
stunt  
6 Peak 95 92 90 94 93 92 Clorosis, stunt, 
necrosis 





60 55 25 50 45 35 Necrosis 
9 Modawn 
4F 




55 50 20 45 40 25 Stunt, partial 
necrosis, 
regeneration 





1. The control of Abrosia artemisifolia L specie with the help of herbicides is the 
most efficient in vegetation phase of 2-4 leaves. 
2. 1.The best efficacy in controlling this specie was obtained with the help oh Sencor 
70WG herbicide which both in the phase of 2-4 leaves and 4-6 leaves caused the 
total necrosis of the weed with small exceptions at some plants in an advanced 
vegetation phase, in this case the regeneration could be noticed. This product can 
be used in potato and soybean crops in pre and post emergent treatments. 
3. to control this specie in maize crops the herbicides used Peak, Lontrel 300, 
Callisto, Oltisan M and Mustang assure an efficacy of over 90%, respectively 
over 80% in the case of Mustang herbicide. 
4. In crops of cereals which are infested with Abrosia artemisifolia L can be applied 
treatments with Peak, Lontrel 300 Oltisan and Mustang. 
5. Raft and Modawn 4 F herbicides applied in sun flower crop have a lower efficacy 
in both stages of treatment because after 14 days after their appliance the 
regeneration of Abrosia artemisifolia L begins, but it is maintained a stunt of 
growing process and a reduced high of plants. 
6. DMA 6 herbicide used on large scale to control weeds in cereals crops and maize 
assure a partial control of the weed by stunting the growing process up to 14 days 
from appliance after that  Abrosia artemisifolia L begins to regenerate. 
7. To obtain satisfying results regarding the control of  Abrosia artemisifolia L in 
agricol crops, due to plants capacity to regenerate, it is necessary that besides 
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